Wildlife Watching Supplies®
Unit 9, Tiverton Way, Tiverton Business Park, Tiverton, Devon EX16 6TG
Tel (01884) 254191 enquiries@wildlifewatchingsupplies.co.uk

wildlifewatchingsupplies.com
We use high quality double sided
reversible neoprene
Protection against scratches,
scrapes, knocks and bumps
For ‘non wildlife‘ subjects you can reverse
the lens and tripod covers to the olive green side

Our neoprene products give
excellent camouflage, protection,
shock absorbency and insulation
G2. Pro camera battery pocket, for batteries
up to 14cm x 8cm x 4.5cm apx. The pro
pocket also comes with a fleece pouch for
added insulation in low temperatures.

Canon 100-400 – C61.4 apg

Canon 300 f4 - C60.001

C60 Lens hood covers
C61 Lens cover sets + free converter covers
C37.1 Tripod leg wraps
G1 and G2 Battery pockets
G5 Hard drive, phone and sat nav
D36, D37 Battery pockets
C28 Neoprene draw cord bags
C28. Neoprene draw cord
bags, protect, carry and store
sensitive equipment
Range of sizes available
Happy to make up specials

G1.Camera battery pockets, for batteries up to
7cm x 4.5cm x 3cm apx. including the click on
cover. Ideal for Standard SLR and Handy Cam
size batteries. ( packs of two ) The G1 battery
pockets can fit up to 8 AA batteries.

Code D36 Glow Powerpax & pocket 4 AA
Code D37 Yellow Storacell & pocket 12 AA

See website
for patterns
available

Free Mug mat – neoprene sample
Just phone or e-mail for your sample

G5.Perfect for the safe storage,
protection and insulation of
Portable Hard drives
Sat Navs and i Phones

Battery storage
Store spare batteries safely in our neoprene pockets. The
Neoprene pockets can be stored in a camera bag or can be kept
in a pocket ready for a quick change, ideal in low temperatures.
Battery protection
The 4mm high quality neoprene offers excellent protection
against knocks, keeps the battery terminals covered and away
from any metal that could cause a short circuit
Battery insulation
The 4mm neoprene offers excellent insulation in cold conditions
helping to maintain the battery’s charge and reducing the
temperature shock when going from a vehicle or building to the
outside
Travelling by air
Airlines ask that spare batteries are safely stored, protected
against damage and battery terminals are covered to prevent
short circuit.
Our neoprene battery pockets are ideal for the safe storage of
your Camera and Video batteries when travelling by air

